Boarding General Information and Policies

706.322.0403
5870 Veterans Pkwy. Suite L
Columbus, GA 31909

Paws & Play also offers overnight boarding exclusive to our regular clients only. A regular client
being a guest who uses our facilities at least once a month. Please read the Paws & Play
general information and policies to ensure your dog meets these requirements.
FOOD: We ask that you bring more than enough food for your dog's entire stay. This will limit
any tummy issues caused by a change in diet. We will feed each dog according to its regular
schedule. Please bring your pup's food in a sealed container with his/her name clearly written
somewhere on the container. Please include the scoop/cup that you use to measure the
quantity of food so we can maintain your pet’s diet. We are more than happy to accommodate
dogs that require any special circumstances. Just let us know the situation and we'll be happy
to provide the best care!
DROP OFF TIMES: Overnight guests can be dropped off between 7am - 11am or 2pm - 6pm
on the first day of boarding. However, an early drop off allows your dog to get in enough
exercise to tire them out for a good night's sleep.
PICK UP TIMES: Check out time is b y 9am. Any dog not picked up by 9am on their
departure date will be charged $12 if checked out by 11am. If not picked up by 11am the fulld
aycare rate of $20 will apply. If you have a daycare package, we can deduct a day from that
instead.
HOURS: Monday - Friday 7am - 6:30pm
Saturday 8am - 4pm
Sunday 4pm - 6pm (Boarding drop-offs & pickups only)
RATES: Fees are payable in advance of service and are due at the time the dog is dropped off.
1 Dog
2 Dogs
3 Dogs
4 Dogs
Rate/Night
$30
$53
$69
$90
Over 5 Days
$28
$51
$66
$86
CANCELLATION POLICY: Paws & Play has limited space available. We keep our numbers
low in order to provide the best quality and individualized care for your pet. Therefore, we
maintain a strict cancellation policy, as there may be clients on a waiting list. For boarding
guests, cancellations must be made 24 hours in advance or 72 hours for holidays. No show
boarders will be charged a one-night cancellation fee. On holidays, no show boarders will be
charged half the amount of the reservation.
WHAT ELSE? Feel free to bring in anything you think might make your dog more comfortable.
We will provide bedding if you feel your pup won’t destroy it! We ask that you replace any
bedding your dog destroys. Toys, blankets, treats are all welcome! We want your pup to be as
comfortable as possible! However, we are not responsible for destroyed or lost items.
Thanks for choosing Paws & Play!

